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JLl&t of <Jjepartmental /•^ubllcattond . . . 
rr«HE bulletins named in the following list are mainly reprints of articles which have 
1 appeared in "The Journal of Agriculture" and the date of the original publication 
has been appended to facilitate reference to bound volumes of the Journal. Except 
where a p r i c e d expressly stated, these bulletins may be obtained free of charge either 
bv applying at the counter of the Department of Agriculture or by wnting to the 
Offl?er-fn"charge of Publications, Department of Agriculture, Perth. If ordenng by 
S t te r please quote the serial numbers of the bulletins, not the titles. Not more than 
ten bulletins can be supplied in response to each application. 
APICULTURE 
2052 Diseases of Bees—May, 1953. 
38 i S M T w S S g & ^ M * . 1956. 
2348 Bee-keeper 's Carry-all—May, 1956. 
2410 Ant-prooflng t h e A p i a r y - J a n , 1957. 








































THarklee in Cattle—Mar., 1949. 
S t r a fn19 for the Control of Bruce l los i s -Mar 1952. 
Actinomycosis and Act inobaci l los is-May 1952 
VibrtosTs; Recorded i n South-West H e r d s - M a y , 
1952. 
Trtpntical Twins—May, 1953. 
MilS r i v e r in t h e Dairy C o w - S e p t 1941. 
T e t a n u s in F a r m A n i m a l s - S e P * , - , 1 9 4 7 -
The Spaying of C a t t l e - S e p t . , 1953. 
F n f e ^ u s ^ K ^ t ^ T p i n k e y t ) In C a t t l e - J a n . . 
Breeding Tables for Fa rm A n i m a l s - M a r 1954. 
G e n e t i c ! and Animal Breeding—Mar., 1951. 
A Crush for t h e Tubercul in Test ing of Cattle— 
A?etonaemia in Dairy Cows—Nov., 1954. 
FoSt Rot (Foul Foot) of Dairy Ca t t l e -Nov . , 1954. 
Copper19a°nd Cobalt Deficiency of Livestock In 
W A—Jan. , 1955. _ „ 
Phosphorus Supplements for Dairy Cows—Mar., 
Rearing Calves Wi thou t Milk—Mar., 1955. 
Prepara t ion and Handl ing of Dairy Cat t le for 
Shows—May, 1955. 
ptT-nr.pilnsis of Catt le—July. 1955. 
Ru"es of the W.A. Official Pure Bred Dairy Cat t le 
Product ion Recording Scheme—Nov 1955. 
Lice on Catt le—Jan. , 1956, Ju ly , 1954. 
Cat t le Corner—Cosy Calves—Oats for Early Graz-
ing—Calf Marking—Mar., 1956 
In t e rna l Parasi tes of Cattle—Sept., 1952. 
L e o t o s K s ^ i R ^ d w a t e r ) in Ca lves -Sept . , 1956. 
Tuberculosis—Nov., 1956. 
War t s on Cattle—Nov.. 1956. 
Stock Disease Control by Correspondence—Nov., 
S u m m e r Feeding of Weaner Beef Steers—Jan., 
1957 
Bluetongue—Its Relat ionship to Cat t le Impor ta -
t ions from the U.S.A.—Jan., 1957. 
The Dehorning of Cattle—Mar., 1957. 
Cat t le Comer—Mar., 1957. 
Feeds and Feedine . 
Cat t le-Working Yards—Compact and Effective 
Layout—May. 1952. 
Vi tamin A Supplements for Sheep and Cattle— 
Minerals for Livestock—July, 1957. 
Calf-hood Scours—Sept., 1957 
Prepar ing Cat t le for Shows—Sept., 1957. 
2483 Vibriosis in Cattle—Sept., 1957. 
2495 Weight Trends in Fa t t en ing Cattle—Nov., 1957. 
2505 Cooling Milk on the Farm—Jan. , 1958. 
2506 Vibriosis in Dairy Catt le—Jan., 1958. 
2512 Feeding Stuffs for Livestock—Jan., 1958. 
2517 The Cost and Value of Feeding Stuffs—Jan., 1958. 
2526 Blackleg in Cattle—Mar., 1958. . „ „ „ „ • „ 
2530 Cobalt Deficiency of Stock in Bussel ton-Augusta 
Area—Mar., 1958. _ , „ , , . 
2531 Records Help in Controll ing Catt le I n f e r t i l i t y -
Mar., 1958. , „ , „ „ 
2541 Molybdenum Poisoning of Stock—May, 195H. 
2547 The Use of Dried But te rmi lk to Rear Calves— 






































Cooling of Milk—Mar., 1949. 
But ter fa t Ready Reckoner—Mar., 1949. 
Influence of Month of Calving on Length of 
Lacta t ion—Dec, 1949. 
The Farm Separator—Dec. 1949. 
Better Dairying Competi t ion, 1949-50—Sept., 1950. 
Dairy Herd Improvement Scheme—Dec, 1949. 
Dairy Herd Improvement Scheme, 1950-51—Sept., 
1951 
Better Dairying Competi t ion. 1951-52—Sept., 1952. 
Dairy Premises—May, 1953. 
Identical Twins—May, 1953. 
We Need More Silage—Part 1—July, 1953. 
We Need More Silage—Part 2—Sept., 1953. 
We Need More Silage—Part 3—Nov., 1953. 
Better Dairying Competi t ion, 1952-53—Nov., 1953. 
Diseases of Goats—Jan., 1954. 
How to Produce Clean Milk—Jan., 1954. 
The Babcock Test for the Es t imat ion of But te r fa t 
in Milk and Cream—Mar., 1954. 
Results of Official Pure-Bred Herd Recording 
Scheme, 1951-52, 1952-53—May, 1953. 
Cream Tests and Bu t t e r Quality—Sept.. 1954. 
Milking Machine Development^-Nov., 1954. 
Preparat ion and Handl ing of Dairy Cat t le for 
Shows—May, 1955. . t _ _ 
Sorghums for Grain and Fodder in t h e South-West 
—July, 1955. 
Modern Silage Making—Sept., 1956. 
Electric Fences on Dairy Farms—Nov., 1956. 
P lanning a Dairy Farm—Nov., 1956. 
Grade Herd Recording—Revised Rules—Jan., 1957. 
A Farm-Made Water Heater—Jan. , 1957. 
Feeds and Feeding— 
Minerals for Livestock—July. 1957. 
Fodder Conservation Brings Bet ter Cream Cheques 
—Sent., 1957. , „ „ 
Preservatives and the Nutr i t ive Value of Silage— 
Nov.. 1957. " 
Cooling Milk on the Farm—Jan. . 1958. 
Feeding Stuffs for Livestock—Jan., 1958. 
Cost and Value of Feeding Stuffs—Jan., 1958. 
The Use of Dried But te rmi lk t o Rear C a l v e s -
May, 1958. 657 
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DOGS 
2004 T ra in ing a Sheep Dog—July, 1952. 
2290 S t r y c h n i n e Poisoning i n Dogs—Sept., 1955. 
2292 Dis temper in Dogs—Sept., 1955. 
2435 Hyda t id Disease—Mar., 1957. 
FARM AND HOME SERIES 
2001 T h e F a r m Breakfast ; Meringued Apples; Plastics 
i n t h e Ki tchen—May, 1952. 
2179 Cake Icing for Beginners—July, 1954. 
2197 Ic ing a Sponge ; Cleaning Whi te Kid Gloves—Sept., 
1954. 
2236 S u m m e r Desserts ; A Millinery Hood Makes a Novel 
Basket—Jan. , 1955. 
2250 An Apple a Day; Removing Fru i t S ta ins , etc.— 
Mar., 1955. 
2279 Press ing Woollen Clothes—July, 1955. 
2296 Give Your Seams t h e Professional Touch—Sept., 
1955. 
2322 Chi ld ' s Apron or Sun Frock; Novel Laundry Bag; 
An At t rac t ive Scone Holder; Some S u m m e r Drinks 
—Jan . , 1956. 
2336 Ice Cream Eecipes; Take Care of Blankets—Mar., 
1956. 
2357 Wash ing Woollens; H in t s on Hemlines—May, 1956. 
2366 A t t ach ing Zip Fas teners ; Snacks wi th Potatoes, 
e tc .—July, 1956. 
2378 Dried F r u i t Cookery; Cold Water Starching—Sept. , 
1956. 
2396 S imple Tiered Pe t t i coa t or Skirt , etc.—Nov., 1956. 
2413 Spare t h a t Roas t—Jan. , 1957. 
2453 Consider t h e Lemon—July, 1957. 
2474 Colourful Touches of Kn i t t ed Wear; Popular 
P u d d i n g s ; Useful K i t chen Apron—Sept., 1957. 
2488 "A Happy Chr i s tmas Everybody"; P l u m Pudding; 
Cheese St raws, etc.—Nov., 1957. 
2502 The Sauce is so Impor tan t—Jan . , 1958. 
2180 Prepara t ion of F ru i t for Marketing—Sept., 1954. 
2206 The Effectiveness of 2,4-D in Prevent ing Drop in 
Washing ton Navel Oranges—Nov., 1954. 
2235 Loss in Weight of Stored J o n a t h a n Apples—Jan., 
1955. 
2260 P l an t Quarant ine—July , 1954. 
2266 DNC Oil Sprays for Deciduous Fruits—May, 1955. 
2267 Restr ic t ions on t h e Movement of Fruit—May, 1955. 
2289 Hormone Sprays and Their Effects on the Sett ing, 
Yield and Vigour of C u r r a n t Grape Vines—Sept., 
1955. 
2306 T h e Handl ing, Presenta t ion and Storage of Stone 
Fruit—Nov., 1955. 
2315 A Lug Box for Picking and Stor ing Frui t—Jan. , 
1956. 
2316 Sod Culture—A System of Orchard Soil Manage-
ment—Jan . , 1956. 
2382 Pol l inat ion of Ohanez Grapes—Sept., 1956. 
2383 Post -War Trends i n t h e Ci t rus Industry—Sept. , 
1956. 
2386 English F ru i t Tree Rootstocks—Sept., 1956. 
2437 P r u n i n g of Grape Vines—May, 1957. 
2444 Stony Pi t of Pears—May, 1957. 
2456 Apple Mosaic—A Virus Disease—July, 1957. 
2457 Bulk Handl ing in t h e Orchard—July, 1957. 
2451 Root Knot or Eelworm Gall Diseases— 
2462 A Spraying Guide for the Control of Pests and 
Diseases of Frui t—July, 1957. 
2469 San Jose Scale—Sept., 1957. 
2485 Sensat ional Apple Yields—Sept., 1957. 
2489 A Guide to Harvest ing of P lums for Export—Nov., 
1957. 
2510 Bacterial Canker of Stone Frui ts—Jan. , 1958. 
GOATS 
2090 Goat-Keeping for Beginners—Sept., 1953. 
2108 Diseases of Goats—Jan. , 1954. 
FLOWERS AND GARDENDVG 
2009 En ty loma Leaf Spot of English Marigold—July, 
1952. 
2021 Black Rot of Stocks—Nov., 1952. 
2031 T h e Glorious Gladiolus—Jan., 1953. 
2044 P l a n t Diseases—Corm Ro t of Gladioli—Mar., 1953. 
2054 The P repa ra t ion of Rose Beds—May, 1953. 
2118 The Budd ing of Roses—Jan., 1954. 
2158 T h e Cul t iva t ion of Chrysanthemums—May, 1954. 
2218 T h e Exquis i te Camellia—Nov., 1954. 
2251 Gerberas Have Many Fine Qualities—Mar., 1955. 
2268 F lo r ibunda Roses—You Can Make Your Garden 
Lovelier—May, 1955. 
2294 Commerc ia l C h r y s a n t h e m u m Growing—Sept., 1955. 
2304 S t u r t Peas for Your Garden—Nov., 1955. 
2339 G e r a n i u m s R e t u r n to Fashion—Mar., 1956. 
2343 W i n t e r P r u n i n g of Roses—July, 1952. 
2353 Dahl ia Virus Diseases—May, 1956. 
2420 Lawns—Their Es tab l i shment and Management— 
Nov., 1952. 
2421 Daffodils for Everyone—Nov., 1952. 
2449 Flower ing Sh rubs for all Seasons—May, 1957. 
2467 Control of Weeds In Lawns—Sept., 1957. 
FRUIT 
191 C i t ru s Pit—Mar., 1940. 
306 Black Spot or Scab of Apples—June, 1944. 
542 Pawpaw or Papaya—Mar., 1938. 
764 Preservat ion of F ru i t—June , 1946. 
863 Wi the r t i p of Apples—June. 1946. 
935 Apple Scab Outb reaks , 1947-48—June. 1948. 
951 Pre-Harves t Drop of Apples and Pears—Dec, 1948. 
1068 Storage of S tone Fru i t—Dec , 1951. 
2000 R e d u c t i o n of Pre-Harvest Drop of Washington 
Navel Oranges by 2,4-D Sprays—May, 1952. 
2001 Cul t iva t ion of Cape Gooseberry—May, 1952. 
2014 A Successful Method of Spraying Against Looper 
Caterpil lars—Sept. , 1952. 
2014 Ra i s in s Tapanese P l u m Trees from Cutt ings— 
Sept . , 1952. 
2015 T h i n n i n g of Dec iduous F ru i t Trees—Sept., 1952. 
2018 T h e Passion Frui t—Sept . , 1952. 
2021 Crown Gall of F r u i t Trees a n d Othe r Plants— 
Nov.. 1952. 

































Whea t Breeding in Austral ia—Dec, 1945. 
Yield and Flour S t r eng th of Wheat—Mar., 1949. 
A Calendar of Fa rming Operations—July, 1952. 
Pedigree Seed of Wheat , Oats a n d Barley—Dec, 
1952. 
The Basic Principles of Wheat Market ing (Price 
2s.). 
Oats and Barley Varieties in Western Australia— 
July, 1954. 
New Cereal Varieties in Australia—Sept., 1954. 
Vetch Species Trial—Nov., 1954. 
Maize Gra in Trial—Jan., 1955. 
Oats and Barley for the Export Market—Sept., 
1955. 
Cereal Variety Trials, 1955-56—May, 1956. 
The F lour Qual i ty of Ear ly-Matur ing Wheat 
Varieties—Julv, 1956. 
Oats and Vetches for Hay and Silage—Nov., 1956. 
K e n t Oats—Mar., 1957. 
Oat Trials and Usage in t h e Wheatbel t , 1956— 
Sept. , 1957. 
Broom Millet—Sept., 1957. 
Oats and Vetches Show thei r Wor th a t Bridge-
town—Sept. , 1957. 
Cu t or Graze Your Fodder Crops Early—Sept., 1957. 
Manganese Deficiency in the Cereal-Growing Areas 
—Jan. . 1958. 
Oats and Vetches Demonstrations—Mar., 1958. 
Maize for Fodder or Grain—Mar., 1958. 
Barrel Medic for Wheatbe l t Pastures—Mar., 1958. 
The Use of Copper and Zinc in t h e Cereal-Growing 
Distr icts of W.A.—Mar., 1958. 
Demons t ra t ions Show the Value of Fodder Crops 
—Mar., 1958. 
HINTS FOR THE HANDY-MAN 
An Automat ic Windmil l Shut-Off—Dec. 1951. 
More Automat ic Windmil l Shut-Offs—Jan., 1952. 
Ropes, Kno t s and Splices—Mar., 1954. 
F a r m Butcher ing—Slaughter ing, Sk inn ing and 
Dressing a Sheep—Sept., 1954. 
A T a n k Indica tor Gauge—Nov., 1954. 
A Handy Drum-Tipp ing Cradle—Nov., 1954. 
Prepar ing and Using Rawhide—Nov., 1954. 
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2224 Some Points on Pa in t s and P a i n t i n g - J a n . . 1955. 
2273 A Stool-Ladder for the O r c h a r d - J u l y 1955. 
2412 A Farm-Made Water Heater—Jan., 1957. 
2422 Farm Fencing Hints—Jan. , 1957.
 M„tl.>i 
2463 How to Make a n d Use the 90 Degrees V-Notch— 
July, 1957. 
HORSES 
417 Dete rmina t ion of Age in t h e H o r s e - S e p t ^ 1! 
2361 In t e rna l Parasi tes of the Horse—July. 1 1956. 
INSECTS 
Control of Weevils in Wheat—Dec, 1940. 
Cabbage Butterfly—Mar., 1943. 
Bed Bugs—June, 1944 
Vegetable Weevil—Sept., 1954. 
Pear Slug—Mar., 1945. 
Experiments in D.D.T. and 666— 
A ^ f ^ m o - ^ i t s 1 con t ro l a t D o n n y b r o o k -
June , 1950. 
Pea Weevil—Sept., 1943. 
Argentine Ant—Sept., 1956. 
Infect Pests and Their Control—Jan., 1952. 
Snails and Slugs—June 1944. 
Oriental F ru i t Moth—May 1952. 
Control of Mealy Bug in Vines—July, 1952 
A Successful Method of Spraying Against Looper 
Caterpillars—Sept., 1952. 
Aphides—Sept., 1952. 
Fuller 's Rose Weevil—Nov., 1952. 
The Insect Vector in Relat ion t o Myxomatosis in 
Australia—Nov., 1952 
The Citrus Whi te Fly—Mar., 1953. 
New insecticides for the Control of the Argentine 
Ant in W.A.—Mar., 1953. 
The Black Beetle (Lawns in)—May, 1953. 
Insect Pests—Cutworms—July 1953. 
Recent Invest igat ions in to Grasshopper Control 
in W A —Sept., 1953. 
Fight ing the Argentine Ant—Sept., 1953. 
Vine Leaf Blister Mite—Jan., 1954. 
The Cabbage Moth—Mar., 1954. 
The Sheep Blowfly Problem— 
Lucerne Flea—Mar., 1956. 
Termites or Whi te Ants—Mar., 1941. 
New Insecticides—Fruit Fly Control—May, 1954. 
Pota to Moth—Sept.. 1954 
Fleas and Their Control—Nov., 1954. 
Climbing Cutworm—Jan. , 1955. 
Red Spider—Mar., 1955. 
Lucerne Flea—May, 1955. 
Apple Blemishes and Their Control—May, 1955. 
White Wax Scale—Sept., 1955. 
New Hosts Records for the Medi terranean Fru i t Fly 
in W.A.—Nov., 1955. 
The Effectiveness of Dieldrin for t h e Control of 
t h e Argentine Ant in W.A.—Jan., 1956. 
How to Submi t Insect Specimens for Identif ication 
—Feb., 1956. ' 
The Red-Legged Ea r th Mite and Lucerne Flea— 
Recent Advances in t h e Development and Use of 
Insecticides—Mar., 1956. 
The Medi ter ranean Fruit, Fly—May, 1956. 
Cockroaches and Their Control—Mar.. 1956. 
The Eradicat ion of Insect Pests—Some Observa-
t ions on the Argent ine Ant Campaign in W.A.— 
Sept., 1956. . „ „ 
Apple Curculio—Sept., 1956. 
Codling Moth in W.A.—Nov., 1956. 
Formula Change in the Control of Lucerne Flea 
and Red-Legged Ear th Mite—Jan., 1957. 
New Insecticides for House-Fly Control—Mar., 
1957 
An Exhaus t Sprayer for Grasshopper Destruct ion 
Tobacco Pests. Exper iment in Their Control i n 
Cloth is^Moths , Carpet Beetles and The i r Control 
A l l o w i n g Guide for t h e Control of Pests and 
Diseases of Frui t—July , 1957. 
2469 San Jose Scale—Sept., 1957. 
2490 Stored Grain Pests—Nov., 1957 






















































IRRIGATION AND WATER SUPPLIES 
220 Irrigation— _ _ , „ . , 
1066 Automatic Windmill Shut-Off—Dec, 1951. 
1073 Automatic Windmil l Shut-Offs—Jan., 1952. 
2125 Water for Agricultural Purposes—Mar. and July, 
1954. 
2177 Treat ing Hard Water—July, 1954. 
2191 Pe rmanen t St ructures for Irr igat ion Farms—Sept., 
1954. 
2204 A Tank Indicator Gauge—Nov., 1954. 
2258 Farm Water Conservation—Clay Core Dams—May, 
1955. . „ 
2259 Irrigation in Western Austral ia—Government t/On-
trolled Schemes, 1953-54—May, 1955. 
2368 Irr igation i n W.A.—Government Controlled 
Schemes, 1954-55—July, 1956. „ „ „ ^ _ 
2393 Roaded Ca tchments for Fa rm Water Supplies— 




















Training a Sheep Dog—July, 1952. 
Shearing Time—July, 1952 
Protection of Survey Marks—Mar., 1954. 
Protection of Birds and Animals—Mar., 1954. 
Agriculture Concerns You—Oct., 1955. 
Strychnine Poisoning in Dogs—Sept., 1955. 
Distemper in Dogs—Sept., 1955. «-«««—uw, 
Veterinary Science and the Veterinary Profession 
Management and Diseases of Cage Birds—Mar., 
Agriculture In Sou thern Africa—Nov., 1956. 
Stock Disease Control by Correspondence—Nov., 
Li l t 'of Registered Stock Foods. 1956-57—Jan., 1957. 
Muresk Agricultural College—Mar., 1957. 
Hydatid Disease—Mar., 1957. 
Tractors Can Kill—July, 1957. 
Stone Roller as Mowing Aid—Nov., 1957. 



















N O R T H - W E S T A N D K I M B E R L E Y S 
Gascoyne Research Stat ion 's Fi rs t Field Day—July, 
Fodder Conservation in East Kimberley—Sept., 
1953. 
S S c u n S a r ^ S r T r t o n in t h e North-West and 
Kimberley—Mav, 1954. 
Clavpans in the North-West Splnlfex Areas—July. 
1954 
Can a Blackfellow Do It?—Sept., 1954. 
Stat ion M a n a g e m e n t - T h e Value of Deferred 
The2 Wallaby "Menace in t h e Kimberleys—Sept., 
1954 
Changes in Pastoral Vegetation can Provide a 
Guide to Management—Nov., 1955. 
Trapping Yards for Kangaroos—Nov., 1955. 
Pastoral Research—May, 1956. 
Pastoral Research in t h e Kimber l eys -Sep t . , 1956. 
Irr igat ion Projects on North-West Stations—Nov., 
Pasture Regenerat ion in Eas t Kimberleys—Jan., 
Producing Lucerne Hay for Nor th-West Pastoral 
Areas—Mar., 1958. 
The Kimberley Wallaby Menace—Mar 1958. 
Kimberley Research Station—Mar.. 1958. 
Seed-Box for Rowing Buffel and Birdwood Grass 
Seed—May, 1958. 
OIL SEED AND FIBRE CROPS 
641 Flax for Fibre—Sept., 1940. 
765 Soybean. Inocula t ion Experiments—Dec, 1943. 
855 Flax Rust—Mar., 1946. 
872 Flax Seed Treatments—Sept. . 194b. 
936 Zinc Deficiency of Flax—June, 1948. 
2476 Broom Millet—Sept., 1957. 
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PASTURES AND FODDERS 
323 Leguminous Crops—June, 1935. 
497 Tangie r Pea—June , 1939. 
584 Sub-Clover—Influence of Method of P lan t ing on 
Es t ab l i shmen t—Dec , 1945. 
592 T h e Tangier Pea 
602 Smal l Seeded Horse or Tick Bean—Sept., 1939. 
798 Cow Peas—Dec, 1944. 
1031 F i r s t Early S u b t e r r a n e a n Clover—June, 1939. 
1082 E l e p h a n t Grass—Mar., 1952. 
2020 T h e Regenera t ion and Main tenance of Wimmera 
Ryegrass Under Sal ine Soil Conditions—Nov., 1952. 
2032 T h e Tes t ing of Bacterial S t ra ins Used in Legume 
Cul t iva t ion—Jan. , 1953. 
2185 New Cereal Varieties—Sept., 1954. 
2202 Pa rk -L and Clearing—Nov.. 1954. 
2219 Kapok Bush—Nov., 1954. 
2231 Buffel Grass—Jan. , 1955. 
2240 Seed Quality—Mar., 1955. 
2241 Two Promis ing New Cocksfoots—Mar., 1955. 
2256 Tackl ing t h e Problems of t h e Splnifex Areas—May, 
1955. 
2261 Pha la r i s Tuberosa (Toowoomba Canary Grass)— 
May, 1955. 
2281 Spr ing Sown Oats for Hay—July, 1955. 
2282 S o r g h u m s for Gra in and Fodder in the South-West 
—July , 1955. 
2302 Changes in Pas tora l Vegetation Can Provide a 
Guide to Management—Nov.. 1955. 
2320 Oat Variety Trials (Au tumn-Sown) Denmark Re-
search S ta t ion—Jan . , 1956. 
2350 Cereal Variety Trials, 1955-56—May, 1956. 
2351 Po tas s ium for S u b t e r r a n e a n Clover—May, 1956. 
2356 Pas tora l Research—May, 1956. 
2365 Paspa lum Grass—July, 1956. 
2374 Lucerne Growing in Western Australia—Sept., 1956. 
2380 Good Resul t s wi th Red Clover a t Denmark Re-
search Stat ion—Sept . , 1956. 
2381 Pas tora l Research in the Kimberleys—Sept.. 1956. 
2387 S u d a n Grass is Drought-Resis tant—Sept . , 1956. 
2391 Oa t s and Vetches for Hay and Silage—Nov., 1956. 
2403 K i k u y u Grass—Nov., 1956. 
2414 Molybdenum for Sub te r r anean Clover—Jan., 1957. 
2424 Natura l i sed Clovers of Western Australia—Mar., 
1957. 
2430 K e n t Oats—Mar., 1957. 
2447 S u b t e r r a n e a n Clover in W.A.—May, 1957. 
2448 Tolerance of Sub-Clover (Trifolium Sub . L.) to 
Chlor ina ted Phenoxyacet ic Derivatives—May. 1957. 
2453 More Efficient Use of Pas tu re for S u m m e r Grazing 
—July , 1957. 
2473 Oat Tr ia ' s a n d Usage in the Wheatbel t , 1956— 
Sept. , 1957. 
2478 Oa t s and Vetches Show Thei r Worth a t Bridge-
town—Sept. , 1957. 
2480 C u t or Graze Your Fodder Crops Early—Sept., 1957. 
2484 Sp r ing Oats for Hay—Sept., 1957. 
2486 Fodder Conservat ion Brings Bet ter Cream Cheques 
—Sept., 1957. 
2491 Splnifex School—Pastoral Innovation—Nov., 1957. 
2497 Preservat ives and Nutr i t ive Value of Silage—Nov., 
1957. 
2501 P a s t u r e Regenera t ion in East Kimberleys—Jan., 
1958. 
2507 Ligh t Land Development in the West Midlands— 
Jan . , 1958. 
2511 K i k u y u Grass—Plant ing by Machine—Jan. . 1958. 
2519 P roduc ing Lucerne Hay for North-West Pastoral 
Areas—Mar.. 1958. 
2522 Oa t s and Vetches Demonstrat ions—Mar. , 1958. 
2524 Maize for Fodder or Grain—Mar.. 1958. 
2527 Par re l Medic for Whea tbe l t Pastures—Mar., 1958. 
2532 Manganese Deficiency of Sub te r ranean Clover in 
W.A.—Mar., 1958. 
2533 n»mor>«*-'-atlons Show Value of Fodder C r o p s -
Mar., 1958. 
PIGS 
2062 Infec t ious P n e u m o n i a of Pigs—May, 1953. 
2063 Swill Feeding—May, 1953. 
2073 Swine Paratvnhoir t (Salmonellosis or Necrotic 
En te r i t i s )—June , 1950. 
2140 Wha le Bv-Produc t s for Pig Feedlne—Mar., 1954. 
21R1 S u p p u r a t i v e Ot i t i s In Pigs—Jan., 1953. 
2183 Worms i n Pigs—June, 1951. 
2326 Reduce t h a t Pig Mortality—Feb., 1956. 
2362 Coughing Pigs—July, 1956. 
2477 Rear ing Orphan Piglets—Sept., 1957. 
2508 Diseases of the Farrowing Sow—Jan., 1958. 
2538 Profitable Pig-Feeding—Importance of Protein— 
May, 1958. 






























































Stem Rus t of Whea t and Barley—Sept., 1935. 
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